Town of Springerville
Springerville Municipal Airport Advisory Committee
Regular Meeting
Time: 5:00pm
Date: Friday, November 9, 2012
Place: Springerville Municipal Airport
MINUTES
I. The meeting was called to order at 5:10 pm by Dave Kalinowski
Attendees: Candy Cook, Donald “Mac” Graham, Dave Kalinowski, Mary Nedrow, Steve West and Sean Kienle
II. OPEN PUBLIC DISCUSSION: None
III. OLD BUSINESS
Approval of Minutes from 10/19/12 meeting
Candy moved to approve the minutes as written. Dave seconded the motion and the motion passed with
unanimous consent of the Committee.
Airport Improvement Projects
Sean and Steve gave a brief update of the status of the Terminal Building / Hangar relocation project
that included areas completed and in progress. Sean noted that the contractor is keeping with schedule.
Steve gave a brief update of the status of the Runway 3/21 Rehabilitation project and noted that the
project will not proceed until after litigation.
Recent / Current Fuel Sales
Sean reported the following recent and current fuel sales:
October 2012: $21,016.18 (4,341.64 gallons)
November 2012 TD: $6,938.85 (1,308.87 gallons)
Sean noted that October fuel sales were up 34% over last October.
Recent / Current Traffic
Sean reported the following recent and current traffic operations:
October 2012: 252 Total (22 Local, 160 Itinerant, 52 Air Taxi, 18 Military)
November 2012 TD: 72 Total (8 Local, 44 Itinerant, 12 Air Taxi, 8 Military)
Sean noted that October traffic was up 53% over last October
IV. NEW BUSINESS
Hangar Tenant Status
Mac Graham presented the idea of a “bid-down” auction process to lease the new hangar space and
asked that the idea be added as an action item to the next agenda.

2013 Fourth of July Parade Fly-Over
There was discussion among the committee about the possibility of a military and/or civilian fly-over at
the 2013 Fourth of July Parade. The Town is supportive of the idea and Mac will head up the planning.
PAPI/AWOS
Sean informed the Committee that the PAPI systems have all been repaired and are operational. Sean
will update the Airport Master Record to reflect this. The National Airspace Data Interchange Network
(NADIN) has been installed to the AWOS and will begin transmitting data in approximately 2 months.
The Airport has applied with the FAA for a new Airport Identifier in order to make the transmissions to
National Weather Service.
Commercial Landing/Airport Usage Fees
Sean asked the Committee to begin consideration of an increase in Commercial Landing/Airport Usage
Fees after discussion with numerous commercial/charter pilots who have stated that the Airport does not
charge enough.
New Airport Logo
The Committee discussed the design of a new Airport logo and expressed the desire to include the 7th &
8th grade Aviation classes and the general public in the design through submissions to a contest.
V. ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION
Candy Cook: Candy stated that she would like the EAA Chapter to enforce/require parental attendance
at all Young Eagles events.
VI. ADJOURNMENT
Dave moved to adjourn at 7:14 pm. Candy seconded the motion and the motion passed with unanimous
consent of the Committee.
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